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TOBACCO AVERAGES 38-40 CTS. ON OPENING 
i**_ rvr Afi* » — - Quality Of Offerings Fair 

And Growers Mostly Pleased 
Short Hours 

Cut Sales 

For Opening 
Large Crowds Attend 
Opening Auctions on 
All Warehouse Floors 

Observing its seventy-fifth 
anniversary as an auction center, 
the Henderson tobacco market 
tfot tinder way today for the 
1943 selling season, with an 
average price for the day's offerings estimated at ;>S to 1(1 cents 
a pound. 
The highest price reported 

was six cents a pound. There 
were many piles in the 40 to 45 
cent ranjre. and a few at the 
minimum price reported. 
While there \v;is general satisfaction on the part of the grower-, 
under the circumstances, there was 

considerable complaining and dissatisfaction with what growers considered the muddling of the situation 

by government authorities in the ceiling manipulation. 
The market started the new season 

on resti icted sales hours, operating 
from 9:30 a. in. to 1 p. in., but with 
two separate sales periods within 
that range, from 9:30 to 11:15 a. in., 

and from 11:15 a. m. to the 1 p. m. 

closing. The shorter hours schedule 
was adopted because of labor 

scarcity and inability on that account of 
buyers to handle larger quantities. 

Offerings for thc day were 

estimated at -IDO to 500 thousand pounds, 
much smaller than last year's 
opening of 70(1 to l!0ft thousand pounds, 
because growers had been urged not 
to glut the market on account of 
difficulties buyers were experiencing 
in handling their purchases. It was 

thought that probably 200.000 pounds 
of leaf was on floors of warehouses 
where no sales were conducted 

today and where first sales will be 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Tobacco Men From 
Old Belt Protest 

Delayed Opening 
Raleigh. Kept. 1.1—(AIM — 

Governor J. 51. Brouijhton said 

today lie had received a larsi: 
number of protests from tobacco 
farmers ami warehousemen 
against a proposal to delay the 
Old Boll market opening for a 

week. 
The protests were transmitted 

to the sales eommittee of the Tobacco Association of the I'nited 

States, which meets here later 

today. 
The Old Belt is scheduled to 

open next Monday. 

U. S. Bombers 

Attack Jap 
Kurile Islands 
Now York. Sept. 13.—(AP)— The 

Japanese Dunici agency said in a 

broadcast today that IK American 
bombers attacked Japanese installations in the northern Knrlie inland.vesterdav. The broadcast was 

recorded by the Federal Communications Commission. 
The Ktirlie stretch northward 

from Japan and include the principal north Pacific naval base at 

Parainushiro. 
Domei admitted that two Japanese 

transports were set afire but said 

damage to l; ml installations was 
"extremely light." Land batteries and 

army and navy airmen shot down 

many American planes, the broadcast 
said, adding that Japanese losses 
consisted of one plane. 

Congratulations Sent 

ByXJlovemorBro ughton 
Governor Brinish ton today 

wired congratulations In tin- Henderson Tobacco Board ot Trade 
on the start or the seventh-rive 
marketiiiK season oh the Inral tobacco auction renter. The 
nsc*sase. which eamc to Fred S. 
Ro.vstcr, president or the hoard, 
said: 

"I understand thai Monday. 
September thirteenth, marks the 

opcninc «f the seventy-fifth Henderson tobacco market. This great 
inarkel has served llic t'>l>aeeo 
farmers in its area faithfully and 
well since tlie days of the War 
Between the States. This is indeed a great record, and 1 wish 
to express to you and your as 
soeiates of tiie Henderson 'l'ohac<o Board of Trade my heartiest 
congratulations and best wishes." 

Middle Belt Prices 

Estimated 35-41c; 
Leaf Quality Fair 
The Middle flue-cured tobacco belt opened its sales 

today with unofficial averages 
that ranged from to 41 cents 
for mostly medium «rade leaf, 
an abundance of which had been 

damaged by continued dry, hot 
weather. 
The opening was sunn v. Ii.it shaky. 

From the State Agriculture Department had come a recommendation 
that growers move slowly in 

placing their offerings on the floors. 
The average on the big Kastern Belt 
had nose-dived to about cent- and 
there was little hope of the Middle 
Belt equalling the -in.:',!! a hundred 

averagc recorded on la.it year's opening. Only last week Governor 

Broughton advised tanners to 
retard the movement ol thi.r crop to 

market. l)i>th to afford labor for, 
food and tibre crops ready tharvesting and to prevent veed damage 
by lung waits on the fi<«>rs. 

lieports Irotn the nine markets today indicated, however, tli.it 
farmer-: for the must part were satislied. even though efforts had failed 
t" set the Office <>t Price Administration to increase its 41 cents a 

pound weighted average ceiling. 
About ;>0(MMM) pounds were on the 

Henc'.i-rson tloor, where an unofficial verage about -Hi cents was 
repni *.rd paid during the first .-ales. 

Appi "simately Too.uou or IMMI.OOO 

pound* were on the tloor the.yon 
opening sales last year, but the price 
for tin average today was believed 
better mi a grade by grade basis. 
The lowest recorded sale was six 
cents md the highest was 50. 
Quality :: iglly was medium. 

C V. Allen. Oxford sales 
supervisor. t sthnatecl his average at '.W 
or M cents and the poundage at 

400.1101). The range was six !> 4!! 
cents, nn'-tly for poor quality. 
The quality at Aberdeen was 

rc(Continucd on Pace Eight) 

Japs Face Annihilation 
In Salamaua-Lae Areas 

Allied Headquarters in (lie 

Soul Invest Pacific. Sept. lit.— 

(AIM—The Japanese garrison al 
S i lun ula today made desperate 
attempts to keep open a trail In 
Lao. its only channel of escape, 
so tight was the Allied surface 
and aireralt blockade along 
northeastern New Guinea's 
coastal barge route. 
Australian pioneers who swam the 

flooded Francisco river Saturday had 
overrun prized Salamaua airdrome 
two miles from the city without encountering resistance. 

An/.ac troops who followed the pioneers crafi across lite river were 
last reported pushing Japanese rem-I 
mants holding a ridge one mile and 
a half northwest of the air strip. I 

In ;i drive .•inund the outskirts of 
Salamaua. Australians miw no Japanese except the f;il!en. abandoned 
:ui(i decomposing amid the ruins of 
a stronghold virtually obliterated by 
hundreds >1 tons <>l bombs since the 
first Allied air attack on April 1. 
1912. 

Kven if the survivor.- of Salamaua 
garrison succeeded in reaching Lae. 
their fate \va- sealed. I*'or Japanese 
failure to offer serious resistance to! 
the Australian I i-dinc from Ame- i 
rican naval craft "ti the Huon gulf 
September -I and the apparent inability <! the enemy to >mash an Allied 
bridgehead on the l«ae side of the 
wide, swift flowing Uii.su river 
seemed a clear demonstration of the deci 
sive success of the Allied command's 
strategy. 

Sweeping Price Rollback 

Subsidy Now In Process 
Washington, Sept. 13—(AIM — 

General Manager ( Hester Monies 
of t|i(, Offiee of Price Administration today anttotineed a 
sweeping price rednetlon program designed to lower the eost of living to eonsiimers by 2.3 per eent 
to effeel substantial savings in 
retail prir os of potatoes. lard 
apples. oranges and oilier products. 
'Jhe rollback would be 

iiccmeomplished through a $ IOIl.OOO.fMW 
government program of transportiilion 
subsidies, government crop purchnse 
and resales as in the case of peanut 

butter and |>riibiil)l,v l;<*<!. rollback 
sill)- idle.- within the itn.incia! limits 
sol by ("otiftrcss. 
. Partial effect "l tno program will J 
be ft-lt In :tiid-< )otober "i' November. 
Bow les (old a press conterenc.e 

II will In- followed no with a prieo 
program on w inter fruit* and 
vogetables, which Mowles said would 
brine price* <l. \\n t<> iboiit 15 per 
ccnt lc** than last winter." 
The SiHMMMMi.OOn now is available, 

hut additional funds irotn Congress 
will be necessary, Bowles said, in 
order to Ijold down the price of milk. I 

FIRS T PRISONERS TAKEN BY ALLIES IN ITALY 

r>*r.r« 
- 

, , > i i , B «,—jAVfc W 

Ktandin e behind loosely-strung barbed wire, these smilina Italians were among tin- lirst prisoners taken 
by the invading Allied lorces. Tliey were captured and rounded up at (lallito-.Marina by Commando units of 
the British Kighlli Army shortly after missings bait been made from Sicily to the Italian mainland. This 
is an otfiriai S. Signal Corps Kadiophoto. (International Soumlphoto.) 

Men, Money 
Big Problem 
Of Congress 
Body Returns Tuesday 
With Outlook Better 
In Operation of War 

Washington. Sept. 1 —tAI') i 
—Congress returns from a sum-! 
tner recess tomorrow t <» work 
for the war and prepare for 
Llie peace. 

International and domestic' 
[)r<>iilenis of historic import eon-j 
front the refreshed law-makers j 
as they n siinii' their legislative j 
chores in an atmosphere bright- 

1 

L-m-il l»y the surrender of Italy, i 

Immediate congressional attention j 
ivns loeused 11]i<>11 the direct | "!>• i 

lems •: war ami their impact on 
the do estie cinioniv—probh oi 

raising eiiue. or rationiiii:. o 
tori lip r n power fur producing, .ui 
for the tiiary lorces. 

Abend arc questions of long 
ran5r legislation—isncs and 
<011triivcr^ii'S which may shanc 
American l'iiicit;n policy in (lie 
posl-tvar world and blue-print 
the pattern of crunoniic life at 
home for years to come. 
And in the decisions ana ''ie 

controM e- el Congress in g 
months y r"ine the issue • the 
1944 p ilenliil campaign. 
Men money appear lik 

precipe '• tlw lir*»t ol two del it< 
bill pc <ps bcl"i*e either issue M 
father draft and taxes—is settled. 
Congrc. will turn its ntlcntien t> 

(Continued on Page Five) 

L'-I>o;»r Skipper 
Who Sank Carrier 

Is Prisoner Here 
Washington. Sept. I.'l.—I MM 

—The N'avv announced today 
that Ihc 'Idnper of the Clcrnrin 
('•biwt lilch sank the llriiWIi 
aircraft carrier Ark 1,'ov.tl had 
l»een c.r'bircd by ,i t idled j 
Stalo el.ilie which bombed and 
sank Ihc enemy undersea ho.il 
off (lie coasl of Brazil. 
Cnpbenl • ulcnant Fi o-chieh (leg 

Kcnbeice who was dec-iated b\ 

Gcrmnn> for Ihc (linking •»! 'he British (mi1 • i1' 1041. «;i- "lie of llie 
seven "'s picked up alhv a 

duel betv 'nthe Navy pl.nw iiid 
tint*-bi ' n bumtm fit dly .-haltered 1'ic 'marine. 

CStiWicniwrger. the Nnvy ild, "is 
nov ' e i-"i'cr of the l'ioi< ii States 
The date of the action in which 

the submarine was sunk was not discloned. 

Bryansk is Now Menaced 

By Rapid Russian Gains 
Red Army Troops in Twelve Miles 
Of Key German Defense in the East 

London.Sept. IS—(AP)—Bryansk, bin (icrman base anil 
koto tlio Nazi defense positiun tin 

the central front, was menaced 
by liUviian heavy artillery today 
as licil army troops (lruve to 

within twelve miles of the city 
from the east. 
A s \ cl communique. broadcast 

fr«»m Miwnv, disclosed that R inn 
troop- v.tii .it Helve Uereji.a after 
a lour-milr drive which resulted in 
the capKiif Hi In villages in 

liuiilinu. The advance was n: snd 
out iri .1 sector notable for :n>rn 

German resistance, since the !! 
Orel a innoth a so gave t > lie I 
arn y tir.st ii:ajur victory -i the 
slimn • r ol fen.siv e. 

risen here the Russians were 
mertiiic \»illi success it: their 

eainpaicn to push the Nazis to 
the Dnieper or beyond before 
winter, saining up to 18'_• miles 

and wresting 240 towns from 
German control in heavy fiulitinu 
which resulted in the death of 
.".TOO German troops and the destruction or capture of (>« tanks. 
210 trucks and 62 suns of 
various calihrc. the Soviet war bulletin said. 
Tlic .stab at Hryans:; threatened 1>> 

im.-cule i:u- entire northern end ol 
the tiiMl-miU* active Ku.-siiiii Inc.!. 

Oilier K<'(i army col. us cut tlu* 

Brynnsk-Vynznui railroad at Bitosh. 
4(» miles north of Brynnsk, leaving 
only Hi" raili•• ids llui' 4h Kosl.ivl. 
11(1 miles northwest. .• tid Gomel 

a.p.v-ible avenues ol • rc.pc tor tin' 

Nazis. Rotilnv I already was ntonaeed 
liy tlier Hu-sian col it. Cap!, ic 
of that fit> midway between 11;yin.-k an:l Smolensk would place 
hca\ v pre--lirc on Snv'len>U. which 
i.N the main German liaxj in the 
centt .1 front. 

Germans Shout In Glee 

Of Mussolini's Rescue' 

More Italian 

Warships In 
Allied Hands 

l."M(li>it. Sip'. I . < A i1» Anil* - 

itilllilli li;i\..l li'.rr .ill i <1 ill 
1!i t\i. Mill1'!. todll.V. IIH'll ilm:; till' 
0041 lull I »;• 11 lr>' i i | • (rliilm Ct'ii in 

'lie .">,111111 lull -l ;!>!.mr ' hit (; 

r|>|jt" Mll'iiuln.. loir.' (Ii'>li i>yi I s iiiirf 
ninnlx'r hi .-iiI>iii;i'in'>. *•> 

'i'l'r iirriviil l»r>Miiili1 I < ..t livi>- 311 
iin* known tin nl't'i "I Itiilinn v. 

.nips' in Alli> (I I ikI ;itid i i-i\ . 11 
u:ln>!"iii«" Wiiili'd I" wiml of iillin ;ii 

ii. ils fruin ;i i-hi' hi MeditiTisiiUMii 
Ici-fS. 

Si\ ii| It.ilyV seven liiitlli'.-lups now 
IlilVt' Ix't'll iiCfi'lllltrd Ini. I'Hr ;ir<* in 

Allied luiiifls. the I!'«iim wjisi slink i>y 
(iri'in hi |ilnir>, iiti'l "iilv I he 
!!.">.(Milllull Impci i'i i rni.iin- unrcpoi led. 

WCAIHER 
roll NORTH CAROLINA 

Continued cool this afternnno, 
tonight and Tuesday forenoon, 

Berlin Radio Hails 
Par^chuters' Exploit 
Audacious Venture 

I .tuition. Scpl. i:5.— ( \ 1*»—The 
(•t-rman ratlin elinrtlt-d today over 
tin- Nazi-reported riM iic of former Premier Benilo Mussolini 
anil sump til' liis henrhlnen. 
Twelve hours ;«t f«*r his release 

In fierman |>:i r.i <-li 11 If I roups and 
elite r.iiartls \\ is aniintmrfd liy 
Berlin. broadens!-. rrtnrtlt'tl hy 
TIip \ssnriated I'ress l»t":an a 

lull blast t' x |> It > i I a t it hi of tin- 
incident. It was hailed .is a master 

stroke ami "ait atidat Intts 
venture". 
The ticrman bi >.ttlt. -i attompfert 

t<> pro.i t .'it Hi. -.j my 'ri v over the 
imp idettf. tJi '.vt'v rr, l>v dt'el.* inu offici..I t| tarter wert- t:UJ»— 11J>,-t'Cl over 
llif whole t'ffin vettee. 

A DM*. lii'-atltMs*. ,-.iitl "competent 
circle- if Merlin slide H1.1t other l.i> 

ci-1 leader- were Ireetl w.llt Mu-sn 
liiii". 

(The Office .»! Wnr Informal latt 
it -led -!t.i 1 while lite 'Nazis were 

l)'>asii!ta 1I1.'til "M i>>>litti> en pi 1 ire" 
they h.ifht't eett it t Itttve hint 
bt • itit-.1-1. ami weren't even (|tinting 
lvnt 1odii>.) 

1 >1 .til- nf lite reported vc>ci'e were 
•ill lacking. Iml Hcrlin 

cotnmttnit| if !«ist night said that lie It.id been 

1 (Con'.inued on Page Five) 

Fifth Army 
Is Meeting 
Resistance 

British Advancing in 
Southern Italy; Enemy 
Fighting for Salerno 

Allied IIcadqiiiirliTs in North 
Africa. Sept. l:»—(AT)—A bittor and Moody battle rajrcd into 
its fifth consecutive day around 
the American Fifth Army's Salerno bridgehead today with 
tfrowinjr Corman forces resistin tr desperately ihe determined 
pent rat ion into their hill 
position jrirdiip' the plain and 
proti't-tinjr th« 'road i >rt of Naples. 
Tie III : I : tit A. v. spcod'.ns teaiiiU ;i." i :i ;lic 

Ilali.in i ' t :. • enemy 
•PiuMji. !. j»t rod :i. i.< 11 •>! Croii mu\ tin . i. Jin- 1.1 thorn 

tip t »• |m l. .i. . anil .-.iitici that 
r ii id ( nul ' 

"M 
' 
< »r ail loci 

use. a 11:i:..ri up e : •in lion. Dwighl 
I). !\iso!ilin\vei' iitadi|uarici°s aniiur cod. 

Thr I5iitis|i l uriy la tilled at 
Taranto—the rastrm log ol' the 
Allied invasion which hail been 
thrown across the saddle of the 
Appenines—swiftly expanded its 
hold on the entrance to the 
Adriatic alter the rapture of Ilrintlisi. While reinforcements 
poured ashore to strmsthen this 

right wins of the .Mlied assault, 
small (iermat) forces left in the 

vicinity were ileitis pushed hack 
rapidly. 
(Ti.o !' ' sli aii.'i in. ndoast that 

British had captured Alamur.i, 
-mile We-; • >: !Sa: Pari is 

approximately alt n il< > i.,•rth iif Taranto 

nul an tnp ; ' P";: on tlio 

Adriatic. It <•"> miles up the coast 

fii>i11 Hi mi! The bro..dca-t was 

hoard I>\ \!»t" * 

Provioii-y ih i en':- • t the first 

(So: n an pa '«• ili' had boon 
otic unti-.eci n • p : up '.ho Adriatic shore, but whether these were 
the li'ico re a.ninK to oppose the 

advance v.a- lint slated. 
The main l»od> of enemy troops 

in southern Italv were still 

ronvcrsins toward the his NaplesSalerno battle, however, and it 

was there that the crucial action 
was Ileitis foiishl. 

"Very Iteav v f is lit ins continues 

iu the area of the Fifth Army 
at Salerno." -.aid the 

cotninimi«l»ic. "The Ciernuns are 

rrsistins desperately our determined 
thrusts to break throush their 

positions." 
Lt.- Gen. Mark W. Clark is chief 

(C'on'in -ed on Page Vive) 

Benj;miin Avscue 
Reported Wounded 

In Sicih Seetor 
W". .-ir.riBton. Sep'. lit—(AP)—The 

W.ir Dcparlmoiit announced today 
I ho n..w • ! 44" L'n.iod States 
?i>1dior» winded r ;i«-' •!] n thP KurojKTti.. North Africa. Pacific nnd 
southwest Pacific urens. The list 

included: 
W' tnded in the North African arcn 

(inol id:lii; S i 1 y »; 

A;-'.-cue. Pvt. neni.min 
W.—flayitioihI T. Av>ouo. brother. route 1, 
lt<- (it i .->n. 

s ith. I", t Frank -Mrs. MoHic U 
Smith. to 1. f.uniberton. 
Wixindod iti i r Smithwcst Pacific 

area: 

Do. 'is. Pi'i 'I'h n.i- I'—Mr.--. 

Nancy C'lc" lVan>. wife. Wib >n. 

Germans And 

Italians Fight 
t.ondi'ii. Sept. Kl — (AP) — The 

I'luted N.itfn- adi" .it Algiers 
rcpnrtod t"day that German and Itali; ti lri"'ps were battling each other 
i' the lull- north md south of Naples 
and that they wore engaged ill a "full 
battle" in the Turin area. 
The hroadtals" >aid the Allies 

wore tiehtoni' u their grip on the 
0'>aslline in the Salerno area. Tho 
Germans were reported to be 

rej sitting strongly as the Allies movtd 
' Inland. 


